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Fourteen In 
County Get 
Free Turkeys

Fourteen 4-H Club boys a n d  
Kiris were winners in the 1957 es
say  contest for turkey poults giv
en by Kincaid Feed Store and

o o t e . • •

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

We heard two fellows talking 
ever all this new scandal down 
at Austin the other day. One fel
low was mighty concerned with 
the situation, but the other wasn't 
ton upset. The second fellow said, 
"It ain't me and you that’s got 
to worry, it them there lawmakers. 
Just think what’s gonna happen 
when it gets out that the going 
price on bribes is just $5000. 
That's cutrate if you ask me.”

! Hatchery on March 1. 
j F.ueh 4-H member received 90 

poults of the Brltsville and Ever- 
| green White Breed .

The obligation o f the 4-Hers’ is 
I to properly feed und care for the 
turkey |ioults until they are ready 
for market ami are required to 
show three hens and three toms ut 
the Balias Fair this fall.

The Kincaids have sponsored 
this program for three years. The 
Agriculture Agents have cooper- . 
ated to help make this program a .

Grid Banquet Is 
Only Week Away

Vote Confidence
(An Editorial)

Three of Eastland’s busiest young business anti profes
sional men have announced their candidacy for the city 
commission.

The three— Virgil Seaberry Jr., Boh Perkins and Jack 
Germany—ail have busy schedules now, all hold down im
portant positions and all serve the city well in many civic

While we were in Mexico a 
•chile back for that press conven
tion, one of our fellow journal
ists was bragging about how he
could read and speak Spanish. He land Ziehr, son o f Frank Ziehr, j 
waived a waiter over and in . Houte 2, Cisco; Larry Duncan, son Eldorado Invitation Track Meet in 
Spanish which you could tell was of Obie Duncan, Route 1, East- a field ° f  teams, 
memorised said, “ Bring me some land; Loresta Love, daughter o f 

The poor waiter smiled ) John Love, Route l, Ranger; Rng-

GO IN TURKEY BUSINESS—Those boys and girls arc shown just after receiving a l-itheir t*‘ *'®*s PMr,y- Tickets can be
- • * "  - • 1 . .  . • - — —  - •*■■■—1-------1 at the Corner Drug,

Drug, Manhatten Cafe, 
e or at KERC. “ Call 
to those places and

assistant county agent, Larry Anderson, Roland Ziehr, Joel Graham, Kurt Clark, Jerrv j ifemlerso'n'state'r r* 'l' ,l' ,r" 1’ 
Yancey, Ray Woodall and Aubrey Kincaid. (Staff Photo). ‘ Baylor Head Conch Sam Boyd

will speak at the banquet, to he 
j held in the Fellowship Hall o f  the J  First Methodist Church. He will 
. show films of Baylor's upset Sugar 
j Bowl victory.

This year, for the first time, the 
banquet is open to both men and 

■ women. "Eastland has too many 
] women fans not to include them,” 
I Henderson explained.

Tirkets to the banquet are $2 
each. Henderson explained that 

j the money goes to pay for the 
| boys being honored as well as for 
the individual's meal. “ We hope 

| to have 400 people at this year’s 
banquet," he said.

■ success for the i  ll members in- ; most 100 turkey poults each as a gift from Kincaid Feed and Turkey Hatchery inE ast-1 Purphas®d
j Vplvfd ill the pr     I lan/1 T h u  (lll'l/Ol/C urm'n rlief *•! Ivlltcvrl ao n rwn ni cv *' L'tnsw. •<! : _  T' w 1___ I I Ju liana

In 1955 and 
|huve done a
their turkeys received from Kin- 

: raids. Sixteen of them have show- 
I ed turkeys at the Dallas Fair re
reiving a total o f $520 auction and 
prixe money.

Approximately 1400 turkeys 
were received during the t w o  
years by the 4-H members and 
the average net profit on those | 
raised has been about $1 per bird, 
according to C. L. Bouse, assistant 
county agent.

Winners in the contest were 
Louise und Jerry Yancey, children 
o f J. M. Yancey o f Route 1, Ran
ger; Kathryn Caraway, daughter 
o f J. C. Caraway o f Route 2,
Gorman; Gene Snider, son o f C. L.
Snider of Route I. Gorman; Ro-

prograrn. | land. The turkeys were distributed as a part of the Kincaid turkey program in' Eastland Tei™?,, Ltr,*'
nd 1956 the 4-Her’s | County. On the front row, from left to right, are Larry Duncan, Gene Snvder, Jimmy jr Vour orders 
very good job with Hart, Roger Woodall, Kathryn Caraway and Loresta Love. Back row arc Curtis Boase, | ni see that th

Maverick Thinclads 
Fourth A t Eldorado

Eastland thinclads sounded a , very hard, he won by more than 
lookout warning Saturady when
they finished a strong fourth in the

of this.'
fri ble and then said, “ But sir, the er and Ray Woodall, sons o f  Norm-
ouhe-tra is now playing that.”

— cem—-
We are cutting this column 

shell, today since our nose isn’t 
cooperating with our typing. We 
don't dare look down to see what 
wc have written for fear that we 
blot it out. So we’ll try harded 
next time.

See you then.

an Woodall, Route 1, DeLeon; Jer
ry and Larry Anderson, sons of J. 
B. Anderson, Route 3, Gorman; 
Kurt Clark, son o f Gordon Clark, 
Route 2, Eastland; Joel Ray Gra
ham, son o f J. D. Graham, Star 
Route, Cisco; and Jimmy Hart, son 
o f James A. Hart, Gorman.

Six o f  the winners participated 
in the Kincaid program in 1956.

Coach Carrol Shelton’s field and 
track men made a good show ing in 
their initial outing o f the year, 
piling up 21 % points. Junction er f jm  . 
won the meet with 38 points, S on -;u..,h n 
ora was second with 29 points and 
Richland Springs finished third 
with 23 points.

The Mavericks, defending dis
trict champions, will meet Cisco 
today in a dual meet in that city.
First gun in the meet is due to
sound at
action after that will be in Glen 
Rose March 16.

Norman Owen was the brightest 
star in the Maverick’s day. Owen 
ran a 5:11.4 mile to win first 
place honors. Shelton was disap
pointed in Owen's time, but said,
"You couldn’t expect him to try

Don Turner qualified for t h e ]  
30 yards.”  What the lad can do finals with a time of 17.2 seconds,] 
under pressure still remains to bp but Coach Shelton didn't let him 
seen. Murphy Fuentez finished run after he fell in the low hurdles ] 
fifth in the race with a time of and was slightly injured. Elton 
5 :47.5. Williams was timed in 20.3 sec-'

In all the Mavs got two first ®nd» in the event.
Pullman picked up a third place ]

Status O f Main Bills 
In Legislature Given

Herewith ia a quick run-down a ll— no hearing set.
on the status o f Main Bills in the ’ Hit 468 to create White River | Church Revival
Legislature which we think will be Municipal Water District for Spur, 
o f interest to many readers as the Crosbyton, Ralls a/id Post, set for 
Lawmakers go into the second half hearing by ilouse committee 2:30 
o f their session this week. By p.m. on Monday .March 4. Same as 
reading this summary you will be i SB 256 which has passed Senate 
brought right up-to-the-minute committee und is on calendar in

places, one second and five thirds. 
Clyde Young pulled down the oth- 

ace. He tied for first 
with a high jump o f five feet six 
and a fourth inches.

F.astland's 440 yard relay team 
took second place honors with a 
time of 47.1 seconds. Saul Pull
man, I*. A. Cox, Dicky Corbell und 
Charlie Dry ran legs.

. ,, ,, ,| Clyde Young took third place4 f:m; ^ honors in the 120 yard high
hurdles in 16 seconds flat. Billy

Harmony Baptist 
Church Revival 
Begins Wednesday

with the proceedings.
The egg-grading bill passed the 

House and is ready for Senate act
ion.

HB 433— on workmen’s compen
sation— no hearing has been set 
as yet.

The bill to double tuition in 
state colleges and universities has 
passes! the House and has been re
ferred to committee in the Senate.

HJR 13 to provide for state ad
vertising for tourist and industry 
is set for a hearing by the House 
subcommittee on constitutional 
a_’entments 9 a.m.. Mar. 5.
JB" he proposal to redistrict county 

T ^ts has been sent to subcom-

V l i ethics bill has been reported 
out favorably by the House sub
committee and the lobby control 
bills have been sent to a House 
State Affairs subcimmittee.

All hearings have been conclud
ed on Senate and House bills on 
longevity, pay and hours for po
licemen and firemen and huve been 
to subcommittees.

SB 89 has been passed by the 
Senate— to provide for Thanksgiv
ing on the fourth Thursday in 
November every year— no potion 
in the house.

On proposal for State Loan pro 
gram to aid local school building, 
no action has been taken on House 
bill. Resolution urging Texas con
gressional delegation to oppose 
Federal Aid for Education passed 
ilouse this week, 115 to 16.

SB 244 to allow irrigation with
out permit from 200 acre foot re
servoirs (which con be built for 
flood control without state approv

t  s  ^ ‘ 4 W

Senate.
SB 259 creating North Central 

Texas Wuter Authority for Goree, 
Haskell, Knox City, Munduy, 
Rochester, Rule and Seymour for 
construction o f dam and reservoir 
on Miller Creek set for hearing in 
Senate committee at 2 p.m. Tues
day, March 5. Same us HB 494 
which has been reported out fav
orably by House committee 
week.

SB 126 to declare it illegal to di
vert waters released from up
stream storage for downstream us
ers is on Senate calendar. Same as 
HB 249— on hearing yet.

HJR 3 (SJR 2 ) — providing for 
$200 million for assistance to 
local government units in ron- 

( Continued on Page Two)

Revival sendees will begin Wed
nesday night at the Harmony Bap
tist Church with Rev. Carrol Her
ring, pastor of the Olden Baptist 
Church doing the preaching.

I’ rayer meeting will begin at 7 
p.m. with preaching sendees start
ing at 7:30 p.m. eiich night through 
Sunday night with boV’t morning 
and evening services on Sunday.

E. F. Gallagher wdll lead the 
singing with Katherine William
son. pianist .

this l The services are open to the 
; public and everyone is invited to 
attend all services.

Sayre Declares 
Agreement Plan 
Is 'Workable'

PAGE ONE 
MUST

Carl Elliott, Scranton school 
superintendent, has been signed to 
a new two year contract, it was 
nnnounred this week. KUiott hus
been instrumental in a rebuilding No^known survivors were listed, 
program at the Scranton school.

Mrs. Keranionis 
Taken by Death; 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services f o r  Mrs. 
George Kerantonis were held Sum 
day afternoon at llaniner Funerul 

Chapel in Kustluml with Rev. 
Richard Smith, pastor of t h e  
First Methodist Church, officiat
ing.

Mrs. Kerantonis, a longtime 
resident of Eastland, died Satur
day in a Hunger hospital. She was 
preceded in death by her husband.

Capt. Frank N. Sayre o f East- 
land, commanding officer o f  the 
Cisco National Guard unit, term
ed the compromise agreement 
reached recently by the Depart
ment o f Defence, the National 
Guard Association and the House 
Armed Services Committee re
lating to the recent controversy 
‘a good workable one.”

Sayre said the plan will bene
fit both the young man seeking 
to discharge his military obliga
tion and the National Guard as 
well.

Features o f the compromise are 
as follows:

1. Until April 1, 1957 young 
men 17 to 18 1-2 years of age 
may enlist in the Army National 
Guard and not be required to 
take any neriod of active duty 
‘ raining. Thov may volunteer for 
the training if they so desire.

in the 10(1 yard dash. He was i 
clocked at 10.2 seconds. Corbell ! 
was timed at 10.6 and Dry ran it I 
in 11 flat.

Young was third in the 180 yard 
low hurdles. He was timed at 21.1 
seconds.

Pullman picked up more points 
by finishing third in the 200 yard 
dash. He was timed a 22.4 seconds. 
Dry was clocked at 23.9 and Cor
bell, who finished fifth, at 23.9.

Bill Upchurch was third in the 
pole vault event with a jump of 
10 feet, nine inches. Cox and 
Young also entered the event.

Pullman, Upchurch and Wayne 
Dodson entered the discus throw, 
but none placed. Wayne Phillips 
and Henry Van Geem ran the 880 
yard run but didn't place and Mike 
Manning failed to place in the 
fourth mile.

Ticket Sales 
Too Slow, Says 
Ducat Chairman
Tickets for the Quarterback 

jClub athletic banquet are not sel- 
| ling as fast as they should be, E.
. K. Henderson, tickets sales eom- 
] mittee chairman declared today.

Henderson said that the banquet 
]i only a week n \ y  and he urg-| a fla ir s .
..I everyone to go ahead and get B u t j j , e  throe, never-the-less, have made themselves

i available as city servants. The Telegram commends the 
action of these young men. They need no recommendation 
from us, however, for they are known to you as three of 
oui leading citizens.

This editorial is not meant to be flattering. It is meant 
instead to remind you of your duty. That duty is to plan 
now to vote April 2. Lot's give these three men a vote of 
confidence. Let's send them into office with more than a 
handful of votes. They are. we realize, unopposed. We do 
not fear that they will not be elected. Wc do fear, however, 
that Eastland citizens will not go to the polls in large 
enough numbers since there is no contested city race. Let's 
stiow them that we think the posts are important ones.

Rotarians See Film
ii ^

On Truck Industry
Charles Ogle, assistant to the trucks. The speaker pointed out 

president o f Texas Motor Trans- that hundreds of Texas towns and 
portation Association, told East- cities are served by no other means 
land Rotarians Monday that the of transportation, and added that 
transportation industry in Texas' they still have everythin* that
second largest business. . , . ,„  , . , , . towns served by many means have.Only agriculture outranks trans- , 1 1 '
portation in number of persons thanks to motor transportation, 
employed, the speaker declared. President Tom Wilson reminded 
Introduced by Tom Lovelace Sr., ( Rotarians that the club will not 
Ogle showed Rotarians a colored meet next Monday. Instead mem- 
film entitled “ Empire Builders.”  ' bers will attend the district meet- 
The film told the story of motor >ng in Abilene, 
transportation in Texas. He urged members who will not

Ogle told club members that be able to attend the Abilene meet 
Texas has the largest truck regis- in* to plan to attend makeup meet- 
tration in the United States. He in*s in othr cities. The Eastland 
said Texas has been built into a (club had an average attendance 
great state on the wheels of ] record of 97.06 during February.

P-TA Council 
Meeting Held 
In Rising Star

A number of committees were 
cpiointed at a recent meeting of 
the Eastland County Council of 
Parent Teachers Associut i o n 
which was held in the home of 
Mrs. LaVern Carroll in Rising 
Star. Mrs. Roy Benton, Mrs. Inez 
Hunt, and Mrs. Kelsey Starks 
were appointed to select a name 
to present to the council for a 
Life Membership award.

Appointed to audit the books 
v ele Mrs. Kelsey Starks, Mrs. W. 
L. Dnrr, and Mrs. Gene Abbott.

T h e  nominating committee 
* c ’ected is made up of Mrs. E. E.

2. 1 ntil January 1, 1958, per- j Mrs. Norman Raw-son, Mrs.

Buriul
Itery.

was in Eastland Ceme

Herb Tanner, manager of the 
Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, will bo the main apeak- 
ar Wednesday at the (iallahan 
County Luncheon Club. He will 
speak on "Industry.” The pro
gram was arrangad by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commorco.

Two Will Seek 
Re-Election On 
School Board

ons between the ages o f 17 and1 
i S 1-2 may enlTst in the National 
Guard for 11 weeks o f active 
’ u*v trainine and the remainder 

(Continued on Page Two)

Kimblcr; Attend 
Dallas Clinic

•
Rev. Harvey Kimhler attended 

a state wide stewardship clinic in 
Dallas Monday. Th0 purpose of the 
meeting whs to outline the new 
“ Southern Baptist Program of 
Church Finance”  so that the 1*>6 
selected leaders attending the 
meeting will be able to implement 
the program by later leading | 
clinics in their own area.

The feature of the clinic was a ] 
dinner Monday night at Park 
Cities Baptist Church when the 
speaker was Dr. Porter Routh, | 
executive secretary of the execut
ive committee o f the Southern 
Baptist convention.

Mrs. Kimbler accompanied him

Typical
Eastland

Scene

Neighborhood 
boys flying 
kitos

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Piorson Olds-Csdilloo 

East load
Quality Cars at V skuas Friro

Eastland County Has 29 
Active F o u r-H  Clubs

ITolon Ponham, and Mrs. Lillian 
Middleton.

Cisco West Ward PTA extend- 
■*1 nn invitation for a District 
K eld Service Workshop to be held 

Cisco in April. The invitation 
wnn accepted.

The resignation of Mrs. Inez, j ,* n ^ ^  
Hunt,/treasurer, was accepted.

Mrs. M. W. Herweck, Council 
j,resident, announced that local 
i $4Its would he orrnniied *n Pes 
J.emona on March 11 and in Gor
man on the soonest foasibV date.

Thise present were urged to at
tend the-District 1 Conference in 
Brown wood March 28 and 29.

Jack Callaway, Rising Star 4-H | Two members o f the Eastland j 
club boy, was the first boy across Independent School District board | they bfith will attend a Vara 
the finish line with n beef calf * *- ’ *•— mLI* 0-1— 1 — 1

: ‘ V r  \  ‘

Partly cloudy and cool Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Low Tuoxday 
night in tbo high 30». High Wed
nesday in tho 60*.

at the calf scramble in Houston. 
Jack was given a $125 certificate 
to purchase a calf with. Ray Wood- 
all also participated, but failed to 
get a calf.

whose terms of office expire thisl*'on U'h'e School ( lime through 
year have announced that they i Wednesday. Southern Rapt'xt are 
will seek re-election. beginning

Your Now Car Financed At Low 
Bank Rates With Your—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F.D.I.C.

Curtis Koen nnd Vernon Humph
rey revealed their intention to peek 
new terms Tuesday. The election 
will be l)eld Saturday, April 6.

Deadline for filing in the rare 
is April I at 5 p m. Filing can be

a completely new ap
proach to Vacation Bible School 
and will h ave all new material and 
text-books this year.

Installment Loans Custom Made 
For Each Customer

done at the high school business i EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
office. , Member F.D.I.C.

Mercury Ccntest 
Blanks Reedy At 
Wayne Motor Co.

Ninty Werrurvs and 2,100 other 
przes with a total retail value of 
almost n half million dollars are 
being offered in a rooted sponsor
ed hy Merrurv Division ami by 
Mercury Healers throughout the 

j nation.
Announcement of the P'g M 

] Dream Car Ccnte-t, in which 15 
| now 1957 Mercury* and 350 other 

I r'zes will be given away every 
week in six weekly jingle contests 
was mails hv George S. Coats, 
• ■•nersl ma-ko' ng manager of the 
Mercury Division. The contests 

(Coi tinueo on Rage Two)

by CHARLENE ECKERT 
Assistant County Agent

Governor Price Daniel has 
igned a proclamation naming 

March 2-9 as 4-H Club Week. 
Phis week will give every 4-H 
.len.ber anther opportunity to re- 
licate himself to the ideals em
bodied in the 4-H club motto "T o 
cake the best better.”

The 29 4-H Clubs o f Eastland 
'ounty are a pait o f the national 
srirnltural Extension Service of 

the United States Department of 
Agriculture, in cooperation with 
he Texas A. AM. College System. 
t-H clubs are organised to help 
nembers to become better citizens 
in a democracy by teaching them 
how to work and play together. 
'•> guiding them In the solving of 
'heir probtems and those o f the 
home nnd community, by giving 
them an opportunity to learn bet
ter methods o f farming and 
hor.iemaking, by encouraging 

nn better method - 
-tons to others, and by giving 
them an understanding and ap
preciation o f country life.

Thp members of the 4-H clubs 
■f Rss'l-nd Countv are given an 
rportunltv to nertlcipate in many 

vored act'vites. Each year I
• nr*’" -  the summer a 4-H camp | 
s '  e'd which gives members op- |

itirs for leadership and rec- 
••»tion. A clothtpg workshop and 
Ve-x ro'-p:w will give girls an op- 
.,.Snn:,v tn show and delevop
• „ir skills in this Celd. All during 
' e sc'm ol ve-r other nrtivites are

no s"-h  rs 4H contest, 
•hieh are a Vgh light o f the 4-H 

— ,-rnm. TVs year it is hoped 
v-t mers 4-H members than ever 
-n nar*icin"*e in this imnortant
i-n-n o f t-H Fach year the 4-H

06 this county stress two 
m -'o  f>Ms o f home economics
• r'- » .  kn-tmnm improvement,
• ivdeung, family life, landscnp-

SERVICE
Pamper your cer with rvmlitv **r 
, : r,  t—o  our e-nerieer-4 meeher 
ics. All ee—— f»st. eff$r'e«t, e-o  
nom'-el ' ’ ■d! ' 0?

Con Ol 's-Csdillac
Eastland

ing or homestead improvement. 
This year foods and nutrition and 
clothing is being studied. At the 
regular club meetings of the 
nnnth and through the county 
4-H members are given an op
portunity for leadership training

listed above:: the Sears Roebuck 
1 ui key and Swine Program, the 
Dairy Youth Program and the 
Kincaid Turkey Program. Another 
thing the Doys participate in is 
hybrid seed com plots in which 
rarii boy participating gets enough

w hich develops the 4-H club mem-1 s, ed to plant one acre of corn. The 
bors ability to analyze situations hoys also show animals in the 
cud to recognize their problems Enstlaund County Livestock Show 
and work toward solutions, each year and in the Houston, 
•Special officer training schools Fort Worth, A San Aneefo Fat 
n e  also held in the county each Stock shows and the Texas State 
vel,r Fair. Four or more 4-H membPCs

The members o f the hoys 4-H cnticipate in the 4-H Round-Up 
,-luhs are given an opportunity to held at A. A M. College in June 
anticipate in the following in of each year, 
addition to some o f the things (Continued on Page 6)
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any orroaoous reflection upon the character. standing or raputattoa 
>♦ any porion, firm or corporation which may appear in tha columns of fNia now spa par 
old ha gladly corrpctad upon beinq brought to tba attention of tba pubiisbars.

Classified Ads..

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SA IF  A lTTO I960 Plym
outh suburban, good condition, 
good tir«d. $475. Phone 17.

AUTOS FOR SAL."
NEW IMPORTED STATION 

WAGONS, $1595
40 miles per gallon, 80 miles per 
hour. Sedans, hard tops, speeds
ters, also new Nash Rambler se
dans and station wagons. Local 
service and parts. Tom’s Sport 
Cars, Eastland.

Remember the dates, June 8-9. 
That’s when Texas’ biggest Home
coming o f 1957 will be held ,in
Eastland.

NOTICE

Cords of Thanks charged

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT': Famished apart
ments. 611 We*t Plummer.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Phone .1085-W.

FOR RENT: Five room house for 
rent. Phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Nice 2 room apart
ment. Would like lady or couple. 
310 E. Main.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished barrack. 200 East Valley. 
Phone 672.

for at rate of SZA0 Each

• For Lease
SINCLAIR Service Station f o r  

I lease. For information see Pat 
I Thomas, Sinclair Agent, Ranger.

REAL ESTATE -  
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Five room house. 603
Gilmer. Phone 989.

KOR SALE: My equity in 4 room 
house, take up small monthly pay
ments. Phone 786.

NOTICE
VETERANS’ LAND BOARD 

SALE
The Veterans’ Land Board will 

I receive sealed bids at the General 
| Land Office, Austin 14, Texas, 
until 10 o ’clock A. M , April 3, 
1957, for fifty-two tracts o f land 
located in various counties of Tex
as. Only eligible Texas veterans 
may submit bids.

Lists and other detailed infor
mation may bo obtained from Earl 
Rudder, Chairman o f  the Veterans’ 
Land Board, General Land Office 
Building, Austin 14. Texas.

out net ; S B11 (HB 150) on di*
11rii t names: SB 15 |UB 140) con
test of creation and trial de novo; 
SB 17 i HB 1381 emergency ap
propriation for Texas Water Re- 
ourco Committee staff: and Sit 

129 (HB 155) re-charging as aa 
appropriatee purpose.

NOTE Late word received 
today that a hearing lias been set 
on HB 433 on revision o f Work
men’s Compensation for Wednes
day, March ti at 7 p.m.

HJK 38- a constitutional am
endment to eliminate the discrim
ination in personal property taxes 
on automobiles by removing the 
tM ,

It is reported that State Compt
roller Culvert has revised h i s 
estimate on available revenue for 
spending by the legislature with 
an increase of $50 million up to 
$316 million. Current biennium 
spending for all state services out 
of general revenue is $216 million. 
Gov. Daniel’s proposed expanded 
budget calls for spending $358 
million in next biennium.

Status of-
( Conti nurd from rage 1)

FOR RENT: Modern 4 room house 
with 2 bedrooms, bath. Phone 
457-J.

FOR SALK: Three bedroom house, 
dining room suite and ice box. 200 
East Plummer or Call 140.

TOR RENT: Six room house, 2
hatha, double garage. See Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor, 700 South Seaman. 
Lhcne 320 or 713-J.
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom unfurnish
ed house. Phone 748.
FOR RENT: Five room house,
bath. 501 W. Moss.

SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE: Authorized Singer Sew- 

Machine Dealer for Eastland 
"oenty Sales and service. PhoA-
9e".-v. -1, Bill and Doris Morton.
NOTICE: Porceiainizing, polish
and waxing, and mechanical work 
Sr\ anvjnake car. Phone 861. Elmo 
Webster.

FOR SA LE: Five room residence
two extra lota. 611 Gilmer, Phone 
444.
FOR SALE: 8 bedroom house. 505 
S Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707- 
W-2.

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME

TOWN MERCHANTS

O ttn M t Vtfttfrani 
Karl tad Boyd Tinaor

P c i  No 41341 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Moots 2nd and 
4th Thursday

8 :0 0  p.m.

■DRAGLINE service available at 
LAKE LEON 2 more weeks. Chan
nel dug to your specifications. 
Contact E. Richardson at dam. 

J'hone 9529, Ranger. R. G. Gil
more, contractor.

* * ELKINS TIN SHOP
Jn business in Comanche, Texas 
jff5 years, same location over 50 
•years. We make cisterns, storage 
Dinks, stock tubs and sell them for 
less. See us before you buy.

MISC. FOR SALE -
1 HAVE been selected as authoriz
ed dealer in this area for De
w it t ’s Babcock Bessie White Leg
horn pullets. These are proven 
Texas’ moat profitable egg layers, 
having won every Texas Random 
Cample test to date. Now booking 
orders for delivery any month in 
Abe year. Bart J. Frasier, Route 2, 
Cisco.

FARM FOR SAI-E : Comanche 
1 arm, 98,53 acres. Just North of 
Proctor, Practically all cultivated, 
good producing land, improved. 
On pavement. R E. A., Mail and 
buss route. Willis Walker, Tur
key, Texas.
A REAL bargain. Two residences 
and two acres for sale just ’ a 
mile from city limits. Please in
spect and make an offer. A loan
can be established, l ’hone 727-J-l.
FOR SALE: 5 room house newly 
decorated, floor furnace. 150 
front by 160 foot back Phone 
1172-W after 5 p.m. or 279 before

struotion of water storage projects, 
is read for Senate floor action on 
March 5. Differences between two 
bills will probably be cleared in 
conference committee.

SB 3 (HB 1611 passed in 
House, reported out o f  Senate com- 

j mittee for Senate action. Enabling 
legislation for financial assistance 
plan.

SB 4 has been reported favor
ably by Senate committee. Same 

j as HB 190 on which no action has 
‘ been taken.

The bill providing for cancella
tion o f unused portions of water 
permits and certified filings to use 
public waters (with an exception 
for waters already stored in reser
voirs) has passed the House, pass
ed the Senate this week ami has 
been sent to the Governor for 

’ signing.
SB 7—Creating State Water De- 

! velopment Board— set for hearing 
on March 5. HB 152—no action in 
House.

I SB 8 -  Water District Residence 
Act set for hearing March 5, same 
as HB 148 which has passed House. 
SB 10— Investigation by State 
Boanl of Water Engineers is out 
of Committee —  same as HB 144 
which passed in House this week.

SB 11— Certified Mail Act for 
State Board o f Water Engineers 
is ready for action in Senate, same 
us 11B 151 which passed in IJouse.

SB 12— Water Well Log A c t -  
reported favorably by Senate Com
mittee this week.

SB 13 -Granting o j Refu-mg 
'(W ater) Petition- Act—no action 
— same as HB 163 which was re- 
ported favorably by House Com
mittee this week.

SB 16 —  Exclusion (Water)
| Hearing Appeal Act —  no action—  
.-ame as HB 154 reported out by 

' Committee this week.
SB 2— proposal to authorize 

purchase o f conservation storage 
j ir. federally built reservoirs set for 
hearing Senate Committee 2 p. m. 
March 5.

No action since la-t week on fol 
lowing water bills: SB 6 (HB 149) 
on waste disposal by injection; SB 
9 (HB 147 > forbidding negotiated

FOR SALE: Small equity in 166 
acre farm, 4 room house. Already 
in Texas Land Loan, 'x mile south 
Scranton. Contact James T. Wright

FOR SALE: 75 X 150 foot lot on 
pavement. Phone 631.
FOR SA LE: Gardner's Farm In
com e and Social Security Tax Re
cord books. $1.75 each at East- 

Jand Telegram
BUY A  CHAIN ILINK FENCE — 

4Ce«q> ^eur own pets and children 
jn . 3 years to pay. We will install 
At or sell you the fence and you 
fan install it. Eastland Cyclone 
Fence Co. Marvin Hood, Mgr. 
Phone 108-J.

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oats 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 • 9C1 Gilmer St.

"FOR SALE: 3-inch portable)
aluminum irrigation system, 5 S  ; 
H.r*t portable pump, complete lay- j 
out. Phone 2653, Olden, after 6 ! 
p m., or write Box 659, Olden.

J D B  SALE: A way for home own
ers To improve their welfare aod 
economy It is here— Mondo, the 

•bonder Grass. It multiplies. A 
beautiful lawn the year around, it 
♦ ever needs mowing, stays green 
through the winter. Complete in- 

•Inactions with each order. Cash 
with order, will be post paid to you 1 
4rom headquarters in Mississippi. 
Prices: $2.98 for 25 sprigs; $5.00 

jfor 54) sprigs: $9.00 for 100 sprigs 
to set out, 100 sprigs increases to 
JO,000 first year.

O. W. EDWARDS 
Box 360, Ranger, Texas--------  - I

pi 'K SALK: 15-fo«t Frigidaire
deep freeze. Cheap. L'sed f o u r  
months Phone 63, 416 N. Lamar

L

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
co n c T y tc t io n  
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
PO  boa 687 Dial 3-4721 

Abilaaa, 1 eaaa

♦ o R  SALE: 100 mixed-aged Nan- ; 
nies to kid March 8. Roy Schmidt, 

Ofason, Texas.

{OR SALE: ’52 Ford Dump Truck.
6 x 25 brick building in Olden. 

J . T  Horn, Olden.

M. H. 1 RRY
R *rr»«n ' g

Southland Life
I ife Retirement Incom* 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 
’durational • Annuities 

Accident - Sirkneaa 
Hospital ii.i* on • Group

Call 173 or 713-J 
107 W. Main • Eastland

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds

37 jo in  in tba Insurant* 

Business In Eastland

O U I

W IN T E R P R O O F 
S E R V IC E

" S lm T i i  JTT JTT sIW E A T H E R
W O R R IE S

BEKUD

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

102 W. Main Eastland 
PHONE 208

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Charles W. Clarkson, Joe 

Sanger, Florence Samuels Nesbit 
i and husband John R. Nesbit. W. 
j H. Hickey, B. N. Avcock, and Jax
M. Cowden as Trustees of Kanger- 
Midland Royalty Syndicate, a n d  
United Royalty Corporation, and 
the unknown spouses, heirs, devi- 
-ees, beneficiaries, personal repre
sentatives, successors and or as
sign.* o f Charles W. Clarkson, Joe 
Sanger, Florence Samuels Ne.-bit 
and hushand John R. Ne.-bit, W. 
H. Hickey, and the unknown stock-

I holders, ow ners, beneficiaries, suc
cessors, representatives and as- 
-■gns o f It. N. Avcock and Jax M. 
Cow,len as Trustees of Ranger- 
Midland Royalty Syndicate, Rang
er Midland Royalty Syndicate, and 
United Royalty Corporation, DE- 
FKNDANTS

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Eastland. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before
10 o ’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance o f this citation, same 
being the 15th day of April A. D. 
1957, to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said court, on the 28th day of 
February A. D. 1957, in this cause,

| numbered 22,465 on the docket 
o f  said court and styled Lowell F. 
Suttle, Jr., and Alvis Fuquay and 
wife. Sue Fuquay, Plaintiff-, vs.

; Charles- W. Clarkson, Joe Sanger, 
Florence Samuels Nesbit and hus
band John R. Nesbit, W. H. Hick
ey, It. N. Ay cock and Jax M. Cow
den as Trustees of Ranger-Midland 
Royalty Syndicate, and United 
Royalty Corporation, and the un
known spouses, heirs, devisees, 
beneficiaries, personal representa
tives, successors and or assigns of 
Charles W Ctarkson, Joe Singer, 
Florence Samuels Nesbit and hus
band John R. N* slut, W. II. Hick
ey, and the unknown stockholders, 
owners, beneficiaries, successors, 
representatives and assigns o f B.
N. Aycock and Jax M. Cowden, ns 
Trustees of Ranger-Midland Roy
alty Syndicate, Ranger-Midland 
Royalty Syndicate, and United 
Royalty Corporations, DEFEND
ANTS

A brief -tatement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 

Thi i* a suit for the appoint
ment o f  a receiver to execute an
011 and gas mineral lease on the 
interest* of the defendants in and 
to the following described land in 
Eastland County, Texas, to-wit:

2371* aeres, more or less, in 
Three tracts described as follows: 

EIRST TRACT: 160 acres, more 
or less, being the S. W. 1 4 of 
Section 125, H. T. & B. Railway 
Company Survey, Eastland County, 
Abstract No. 315. Stephens Coun
ty, Abstract No. 80.

SECOND TRACT: 6 0 'x acres, 
more or le-., being the I. N. West 
Survey, Eastland County Ah tract 
No. 1436.

THIRT TRACT: 17 acres, more 
or les-, o ff the South side of the 
S. F 1 4 of Section 125, II. T. & 
B Railway Company Survey, East- 
land County Ah tract No. 316, and 
being 100 varas wide and 950 
varas long.
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff ’s Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o f law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law- directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal o f said court at 
Eastland Texas, this the 28th day 
o f February A. D. 1967.
(SEAL)

Attest: Roy I,. laine Clerk, 9 la f 
Di-trict Court Eastland County, 
T exas
By Lavem Key, Deputy.

POLL THE PLUG 
ON STOMACH UPSET
Half>altve. headachy, when constipa
tion sours stomach? Black-Draught* 
r e lie v e s  constipation  ove rn ig h t .  
Helps sweeten sour stomach too

Itvstr* StMisrii Sweelrw ifrts OYtmiftt'
No harsh griping Made from pure 

v e g e ta b le  herbs T h orou gh ly  but

Sently uncorks clogged intestines 
(rings comforting relie f in morning 

Then life lo iks sunny again! Get 
Black-Draught today

•In Powder or Qrmnulated form  tnd
now  i*  M B , M W - ie t j* ?  Tobirtt. tool

Who* mrmlpetleaFOR CH ILDREN

WHO SAYS H E 'S  A BUBBLEH EAD? -  Players appear 
itartled at the sight of a ball-headed referee during a recent 
basketball game at Morago, Calif. Before "losing face, the 
man in the striped shirt lost his voice shouting so 'giuch in the 
earlier part of the contest.

Stc.mlby Reserve fur the remain- [ 
ing 4 1-2 years o f their total 8 -1 
year obligation.

4. Beginning January 1, 1958,1 
.iii pcr-ons enlisting in the Nat

! iunal Guard between the ages of 
17 and 18 1-2 will lie required to 
perform 6 months o f active duty ! 
for training, and the 11 weeks | 
active duty training course will 
be discontinued. The Ready and 
Standby Reserve Obligations will 
be the same as in the foregoing 
paragraph, 6 months Active 
Duty for Training, 3 years Ready 
R( serve, and the 4 1-2 years 
Standby Reserve.

5. Persons between the ages of 
lx 1-2 through 25 enlisting in 
the National Guard will be requir
ed to perform 6 months of active 
duly training followed by 5 1-2 
>e:.r* service in the National 
Guard (Rfeady Reserve) where 
active participation will be requir
ed.

6. Persons enlisting while satis- 
f'u torily pursuing a full-time 
course o f high school instruction 
may have their active duty for

training deferred for a period of 
not more than one year in order 
not to interrupt their high school 
course o f instruction, provided 
that persons enlisting for eleven 
w< eks o f active duty for training

;.)• be di fered from entrance on 
seen active duty for training un- 
t:! their graduation, provided, 
they will complete their active 
duly prior to January 1, 1968.

Young men and those who are 
rate e.-ted in obtaining complete 
information of the training pro
grams of the Army National 
Guard nre urged to contact rep- 
ri entatlvps of the Cisco National 
Guard unit without delay. A 
Guardsman is on duty at the Cisco 
Armory, located at 900 l-ake 
Road, from Monday through Fri
day (o answer any questions con
cerning the Guard. Interested in
dividuals are Invited to visit the 
unit at any time and scqie ” i">’ on 
the regular drill nights Mon !;t*i 
a 7:30.

CALL 6oi row • ! 4iFH n
A D  S F R V I T

Mercury-
(Contir.ued from Page 1)

j .-darted Monday and end April 20.
Entry blanks may be obtained | 

I from Wayne Motors here.
Top prize each week is a Mer

cury' Turnpike Cruiser with its dis- 
tinctive styling and its air-cushion] 

| suspension, 290 horsepow er en- ] 
;»ine and hreezeway ventilation. In I 

I addition, the first prize winner i 
leach week will be given an all-1 
| i xpense-paid week-end trip to | 
, New York for tw o and be special : 
| guest* o f  Ed Sullivan at his Sun
d a y  evening television how.

The next four prizes each week 
•ire Mercury Commuter 2-door 6- 

j passenger station wagons hardtop j 
i -tyling and pnssenger car riding 
comfort and handling.

The next 10 best entries each] 
week w ill win a Mercury Monterey 1 

' 4-door seadn. All 15 Mercurys 
I awarded each week as prizes w ill! 
include Merc-O-Matic transmis
sion with keyboard control, radio, I 
beater, white-wall tires, directio- j 
ral signals apd window washers 
ar.d will have Federal excise taxes, 
state and local sales taxes paid.: 
Station wagons al-o will include! 
power-operated retractable back | 
w indow.

The next 50 prizes each week | 
will be portable 14-ineh television 
sets and the next 300 weekly 
I -ires will be matching pen and 
nc-ncil srts. Thus 365 prize* will 
l.e given awav enrh week during ' 
the contests berinning March 4.

A special bonus prize o f  $10, 
••00 in lieu o f a new Mercury will 
go to any winner o f  one o f the 
•cp 15 prizes in any of the six i 

\ weekly contests w ho purchased a 
new 1957 Memory from an nutho- 

] rized dealer after March 3rd and 
I not later than April 20 provided 
j'h e  purchase is made prior to the] 
ronte tant's selection as a winner, 
by the official content judge*.

A bonus o f S2.0II0 cash in ad- ] 
cl it ion to a new Mercury will be

•_ \en to any winner of the top 15 | 
prizes in any o f the six weekly I 
contests, who purchased any used i 
<. r f. ,>m an authorized Mercury i 
dealer, after March 3 hut no later 
than April 20, provided the pur
chase i- made* prior to the con
testant’s selection as a winner by l 
hte official contest judges.

The contest* are open to all res- 
ident- nf the United States, Alaska 
and Hawaii 18 years o f age and 
over cv ept employees o f Fori 
Motor Company, dealers o f Ford : 
Motor Company products, its ad- 
verii. ' g  agencies and their im- 
mtdiale families. Only one entry 
is permitted from any individual | 
in anv weekly contest, but a per- ] 
son rn v  enter each contest.

Ent rning is simple, all a con- 
testai * ha« to do is:

1 Go to his Mercury dealer.
2 'U k  up official rules and 

entry blink.
3 uomplete last line o f Mer

cury 'imern-cnr rhyme.
4 M iii official entry blank to 

“ Mercery Contest.’ ’

Savre-
( Continued from Tage 1)

of the unexpended portion o f the 
obligation is to be spent in the 
National Guard, where active part- 
icimtion will be requires!, pro
vided, per-ons entering the 
rleven weeks training program 
must have enlisted in such pro
gram on a slate sufficiently prior 
to January’ 1. 1958 to insure com
pletion of 11 weeks o f training 
by January 1, 1958.

I’er-ons within the age prsiup 
1" to 18 1-2 who voluntarily per-! 
fsirrn 6 months aotive duty train
ing will hs- requires! to serve 3 i 
years in addition to the 6 months | 
active duty for training in the 1 
National Guard (Ready Reserve), 
where active participation will tv 
r. qnired. At the end nf that per- 
iosl they w.ll be transfered to the

Box Office Opens... ............................................... ...  F. 45
Show Starts............................................... ... ................7:00
Box Office C loses......................................... ..... ..._ ... !):00

Admission—50c Children Under 12—Free

TUESDAY ONLY— FREE— FREE— MARCH 5

FREE FREE FR £7:
Again we wish to say Thank You! We hope that on Tuel 
day, March 5th you will be able to attend our BIG AN 
NUAL FREE THEATRE F’ ARTY. which we offer as a 
token of our appreciation for your patronage. Come and
enjoy an evening with us.

I. B. Walker, Owner 
PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY. MARCH 6 . 7

M G M’s MASTERPIECE OF SUSPENSE!

DORIS DAY 
LOUIS JOURDAN 

. . BARRY SULLIVAN 
FRANK LOVEJOY

PLUS; Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
M o st g la m o ro u s  c a r  In a  g e n e ra tio n

»

"W lion  th e  w in d  b lo w s — t h is  b a b y  ̂ wont r o c k !
You can buck the strangest blasts of 
March in I Ik- Mighty ( hryslcr without 
road-sway or hard steering. Impartial 
wind tunnel tests proved that Ghryslcr’s 
high rrar tins cut down tail-wagging in 
the wind just as an airplanr’s vertical 
tail section prevents side-sway.

Wind or no wind, Chrysler"s TorsionJ 
Aire Ride makes the sharpest turns, the

quickest stops, the roughest roads a 
breeze to take. No other fine car has (his 
exclusive combination of torsion bars, 
rtihlier-isolated hall-joints, and outrigger 
rear springs. It gives you the coinfort 
and safety o f a luxury car with the ’ ’ feel’ ’  
and roadability of a sport* car. .

Combine this new kind of suspension 
with an up-to-325 horsejiower engine, a 
satiny new pushbutton-operated Torque* 
Hite transmission*, plus all the other 
1957 improvements your Chrysler dealer 
will show you, and you'll agree—this U 
your car! 'Optional at extra corf

N O W  IN T H E  $ 3 0 0 0  P R IC E  R A N G E !

fMtion and diftt/oatt Draught. Thar »<•'*
____________ 8« i n  children i  <U
dlapoaUlon get Srrup of Bla<*k-

BLEV IN S M O T O R  CO. * 511 West
PHONE 308
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CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS ATTEND TI1E CHURCH OF 
YOUK CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

Your Office Supply Check List

I 1

-Ledger Sheets -Pencil Lead
-Ledger Binder -Speedball Ink
-Ledger Indexes -Speedball Drawing Points
-Columnar Sheets -Stencils
-Columnar Pads -Duplicator Ink
-Journal -Correction Fluid
-Cash Books -Type Cleaner
-Day Books -Memo Paper
-Sales Books -Typewriter Paper
-Receipt Books -Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers -Esterbrook Desk Sets

-Rulers -Esterbrook Ren^w Points
-Ring Binders -Bates Paper Punch
-Brief Cases -Thumb Tacks
-Storage Binders -Clasp Envelopes
-Daters -Desk Blotters
-Rubber Stamps -Waste Baskets
-Stamp Pad Ink -Liquid Paste
-Clip Boards -Typewriter Tables
-Pencil Sharpeners -Staple Removers
-Pencils -Moisteners
-Erasers -Notary Seals
-Stick Files -Gold Seals
-Harp Files -Price Tags
-Steel Card File -Rubber Bands
-Filing Cabinet -Paper Clips
-Filing Cards -Manila File Folders
-Filing Indexes -Desk Trays
-Listo Marking Pencils -Scotch Tape
-Markwell Dry Pens -Tyoewriter Ribbons
-Markwell Staplers -A d d in g  Machine Ribbons
-Bostich Staplers -Carbon Paper
-Hotchkiss Staplers -National Cash Register Paper

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m  O f f ic e
Eastland Phone 601

t

"L e t M S sh o w  y o u !

VouVe: n ever  seen
i SO MUCH FORD...

even in our lowest-priced m odels!”
B  J L

^  The Cu»t»m  Tu^er 7 7 7 e>wr 1 6 
elegant fact of spacious sedan

m

Let this be your year
to own the finest low-priced car ever built!

W IL L  M A K S IT 
) CAST TO BAAOAIN

King Motor Co.
Direct Factory Ford Dealer 

1*00 E. Main— Eastland Ph. 42

Steps To Better 
Family Health 
Enumerated

Ever/ family ran take steps to 
in. in • hrtt?r physical and mental 
h«a!th in I!>57, according to Mm. 
Eioisr Johnson, exlenion family 
life specialist. It will mean fin
ancial savings as well as happier 
living.

The specialists suggests seven 
important factors to check: good 
nutrition, sanitation, regular 
health examinations, immunisa
tion, exercise, rest and recreation, 
:.n adequate home health center, 
and a means o f achieving the 
late of radiant health which is the 

remit o f complete physical, soe- 
ii.l and mental well being.

An accepted guide for good 
i.iitrilion is the Texas Food Stand- 
aid. Family attitudes toward 
food and pleasant meal-time at
mosphere are as important as kind 
and amount of food eaten.

Sanitation includes a healthful 
water supply, safe sewage and 
garbage disposal cleanlin e s s

Texas Tech Prof 
Says Safety Belts 
Needed On Cars

LUBBOCK —  A Texas Tech as- 
istant profes.-or o f psychology 

urges compulsory safety belt.- for 
all vehicles.

Dr. Herbert M. Greenberg has 
more than a casual interest in see
ing the belts installed. He was a 
pa.-senger in an automobile acci
dent recently in which or.e person 
wa.- killed and he and three others 
injured.

“ Had we been wearing safety 
belts none o f us would have been 
hurt," Dr. Greenberg said.

“ Col. John Haul Stapp, who has 
been doing rocket sled experiments 
at Holloman A.F.B., N. M., has 
proved that the human body can 
survive the impart of a crash equal 
to two cars moving 660 miles per 
hour and smashing headlong,”  he 
continued. “ This would mean you 
could drive ut speeds up to 120 
miles per hour, crash into a tree 
and still walk away from t h e  
wreck— provided you were wear
ing a safety belt.”

Greenberg potits out that air
lines have made safety belts com
pulsory equipment for almost as 
long as air transportation has been 
available.

“ It’s no more dictatorial or un
democratic to require safety belts 
than it is to require a driver's 
license, good brakes, or a safety 
inspection sticker,^ he commented.

if vou can afford to drive a car, 
you can’t afford not to have safety 
belts.”

“ In Texas,”  he said, “ it would 
not require major legislation to 
make safety belts mandatory. We 
already have a safety inspection 

I sticker law. It would be a simple 
j matter to make the safety belt i%ne 
of the check points before a safety 
sticker is issued.”

He also said insurance com- 
I panics should encourage the use of 
! safety belts by offering reduced 
premiums on bodily injury and me
dical payment benefits for each 

[safety belt installed in a car.

around the barn and home, as well
clean milk free from bacteria.

Regular health examinations 
lor mother uud father as well as 
the children are one of the mo-t 
in.portant .teps in Improving fam
ily health. The family physician 
ran advise about immunisation 
against contagious and infectious 
di. eases.

Exercise, rest and recreation is 
i. f.fth step. The important thing, 
is to build toward a family atti- 
ti de which considers rest and re
creation as essential to good 
health and not a waste of time 
or evidence of laziness.

The sixth step is the mainten
ance of an adequate home health 
<enter. Every family should have 
supplies, equipment and medicine 
foi the minor illnesses and emer
gencies that must be eared for at 
home.

Many physical and mental ail 
r.u nts are rooted in worry, fear 
and concern. The seventh step to
ward achieving a state of radiant 
health involved "talking out”  pro- 
h'rins as a family to give assur
ance and a sense of security to 
i ach family member.

| Make plans to welcome back ATTEND CHURCH 8 C fd M F
Eastland’s ex-student now. June __ ____
K II date for the fii i annual all
school homecoming i- ju t  y  I D  A f m f m
around the corner. Do your nart
to mil. till Texs Bigg' t Home | l A t l f f
coming. K .  L .  J U N E )

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans
CALI. 6<>1 FOR ( I.ASSIF1ED 

AD SERVICE

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty O f  Your N e w  C o *

Tailored To Fit

THE TRIM SHOP
706 W. Main Phone 170

Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Asir About 15-Day Trial Offer!

- ► Over five mil; • n jiAckac<*s of the 
WILLARD TREAT M I N T  f. vr hem 4

:
Stom ach Duodenal Ulcers due t- I f  
cess Acid Poor Digestion. Sour • Upset 
Stom ach. C e t t i n m , M eoetburn. S leep
lessness. etc . M  Eacevt Acid. .V r 
••Willard's M e ssa g e" * .  • ally espUtr..
Lius tto.uc treatment— froo— ut

WHATtVER YOU 
WANT, YOU CAN 

O R  IN k NEW 
’57 FORD

Talcs year pick of
2 big lizss

Ford’s longer. lower cert 
come in two bit sues this 
year -  over 16 feet long 
for Customs, over 17 feet
lor Flirlanes. With 21 
line models to choose 
f r o m - in c lu d in g  lit* 
longer, heavier station 
wagons, it s easy to pick 
the model rfffit for ft*!

Cheese your pewsr
Vou get mightier, more 
responsive performance 
no matter which new ford 
engine you choose— the 
savingful Mileage Maker 
Si*, most powerful six j>f 
them all. or one of Ford's 
dynamic V -* 's  with horse
power ranging all the way 
to 300 in the Thunderbird 
312 Supercharged V-8!

Tea get on all-new
Inner Fed

Ford's new dear through 
this year. . .  with a com
pletely new "Inner Ford” 
that's heavier, stronger... 
with eatra quality in every 
inch. New suspensions, 
Iront and rear, new tnsu- 
lalion-themoetin Ford's 
he ld -a rt designed to 
give you the smoothest, 
quietest ride ever in a car 
priced so low.

N O T I C E . . .C o m eT o  
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving Thi» Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good, Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

CORNER DRUG STORE 
EASTLAND DRUG CO.

Stop pain of piles 
today at home

—o r m oney back !
.3  doctor's tests amazing new 
Stainless Pazo* instantly relieved 
piles' torture! Gave internal and 
external rc>«f! 6 medically-proved 
Ingredients deluding Tnolyte. re
lieve pain, itching instantly! Reduce 
swelling Promote healing You sit. 
walk in com fort! Only stainless 
pile remedy Stainless Pazo* Sup
positories or Ointment at druggists
'Tradem ark o f Genre •. In c .

Ointment and Suiiiioaxtonea.

Like modern Alice in Wonderland
. . . .  values on your home, household furniture, car ami other 
properties of like nature have greatly increased the past year 
or two. Many o f our customers who have been carrying1 the 
same amount of insurance for years are now increasing it to 
keep them in line with present-day value.-. Let or suggest that 
you inventory your insurance now and see where you .stand. 
If you need the assistance of our trained personnel we arc at 
your service. «

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Texas

Wed. Only!
Double Stamps With S2.50 Purchase or More

Stew Meat LEAN BONELESS
Lb. 39C

CALTOP— No. 2 '-  Con

Peaches..............29c
K IM BELL'S ORANGE— 46-0» Con

Juice...........3 for 1.00
KIMBELL'S—303 Can

Kraut............ 2 for 25c
KIMBELL'S BLACKEYE 300 C»n

Peas ............. 2 for 29c
DIAMOND BRAND— 303 Can

Corn............... 2 for 25c
DIAMOND B R A N D -303 Can

Green Beans........ 15c

B a r b e c u e - 69c
LOIN

Steak Choice Fed 
Beef Lb.

MOUNTAIN BRAND DILL— Qt Jar

Pickles.................25c
9

KIMBELL’S Peach or Apricot— 20-o*. jar

Preserves.............35c
ALL FLAVORS

Jello........ 3 boxes 25c
KIMBELL'S

O le o ............... lb. 23c
KIMBELL'S -2 6 -0 * . Box

S a lt ..........2 boxes 19c

SEVEN

ROAST
Choice Fed Beef

IX 37C
Fresh
GroundHamburger

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

210 South Lamar 11
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with Purdiase of $2.50 or More

are the world's oldest, most 
famous and most reliable 

savings stamp...

America's Symbol of Thrift for 6 0  Years

Eastland Girl 
Named Ft. Worth 
Queen Candidate

a .<>M is Ol-.ra Sr 
\h nn.| Mr R.i

i.. daughter o f j
..... ...... ..... ,».n 40s

-fff t-Olive, hn* boon naned qurcn 
r:iri(li<lat« to represent the lauiie* 
A’i\*iHnry o f the Fort Wortji 
Chapter, G. 1. Forum ami the Juu- 

•Ru Forum.
■ She will rompete with oan.ti- 

from the chapters o f the

Double Sevens
Rfeet In Fry Home 
2̂_Mr*. David tr\ ho v « i tp

«*mber> o f the Doubfe Seven 
ub Monday in bet* home at 807

«|i»th Seaman.
The meeting was opened with 

Aak:in er by Kathy Williamson. San* 
AR Taylor, president, presided

Ber the business session after 
i Rebecca Gmli h adjoun 
*he meeting with prayer. 

|Rl!efre>hmen1> of Cokes and 
cookies were M*ne<i. The next

f  eting will be held in the home 
Janie Art her.

:n to ivpi e.'Ciit Forth Worth | 
ie state content in Dallas in j 

The contest will be in con-j 
ion with the G. 1. Forum 
convention there.

« Fort Worth queen will be , 
‘d and crowned at a eorona- 
h*!l May 27 at l ake W orth1 
u> m Fort Worth.

queen candidate benefit 
e vva> >tiven in honor of Miss ; 
via Sunday night at the Lake I 
th Casino Bcto Villa ami his 

m hestra provided the |

Susan Guess Is 
Honored On Her 
Fourth Birthday

F.D V PRICE A CO. 
TAILORED

s u n s
Slack*Coats

C. L. FIELDS 
I 103 W Valley

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Guess 
honored their daughter, Susan, | 
w?th a party Friday on her fourth 

| birthday in the back yard of their! 
j home at 605 South Bassett.

Favors of balloons, horns and ! 
I hats were presented each 
guest before they were 
punch, ice cream and cake. The j 
■akc was beautifully decorated i 

| ' ith white icing anti yellow roses, 
and the words, “ Happy Birthday,

! bjsan/*
The children entertained them- 

j selves on Susan’s sw ing set, a gift 
t her parents.
ttending were Martha Kinard, 
anti Gene Gallagher, Jeffrey j 

ami Lisa Germany. Jerry anti Don- I 
na Doyle, Vicki and Robin King, 
Trippv and Ricky Moore, Cynthia j 
anti Kenneth Smith, Karen Ford i 
and Janet Guess, the honoree’s

Liviii°’ R oom  Comfort  in 57 Oldsmohilc
t '

New Ideas Give 
Your Home More 
Lasting Value

walks to make two rooms o f one, 
highly organized storage and act
ivity walls, family rooms, built-in 
lighting, kitchen islands for easier 
meal preparation, ami zone plan
ning to control noise between 
sleeping and living areas.

The ideas in your house set its (VISIT IN FORT WORTH

Thi* young lady enjoys all the comfort of warm 
air heating despite the fact that she is rearing 
a tilm> evening gown and the temperature outside 
»> near the zero mark The new dual-range power 
heater provides ample *ar*ith inside the 1957 
i Md*mobile -edan Oldsmohile's dual range heater 
and ventilating system feature push-button con
tro ls  that actuate the directional vane* through

vacuum power and insure adequate distribution 
of heat to the front seat area or throughout the 
car. All controls are grouped in a master panel. 
Efficiency, ease of operation and ability to heat 
up the interior in much less time make this dual
range heater a popular optional item of equipment 
with Oldsmohilc buyers, according to H. N. MeUcl, 
Oldsmohilc chief engineer.

COLD WAVE SPECIAL—S5

each

Hair Cut 
Manicure
Lash and brow dye 
Shampoo and set only

—WHERE YOUR DOLLAR DOES MORE—

BASHAM BEAUTY BAR
Phone 964 1416 South Lamar

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamnei
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Tuesday, March 5
T :30 p.m.- Stated meeting of 

the Eaxtland Chapter No. 280 
Order o f Eastern Star w ill be held 

| in the Masonic Hall.
Wednesday, March 6

3 p.m. —  The Music Study 
1 Club will meet in the home of 

Mrs. A. F. Taylor for a piano en
semble procram.

Thursday. March 7 
3 p.m.- Members o f  the Thurs

day Afternoon Club will study 
"Texas Affairs" with Mrs. K. H. 
Sikes as leader in the Woman’s 

1 < ’lub.

VISITS FROM BAYLOR
Mi Helen Taylor, student at

P ;.lor l uiversity, is -pending sev-I 
i real days here with her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor.

Every room will be needed t«
hou-e a.l the visitors in Fastland 
June 8-9. Make your home avail
able for Texas’ Biggest Homecom
ing.

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:
Mrs. Heddy Whatley, Cisco, me

dical
Mrs. Eddie Huffman and baby- 

boy born March 5, 7 a.m.
Mrs. C. L. Boase, Cisco, medic

al
Mrs. Harold Slate, surgical 
W. M. McMillian, surgical 
William Ziehr, Cisco, surgical 
Mrs. Frank Hodges, medical 
Harley Sanders, medical 
Harvey Lewit, surgical 
Mrs. H. S. Lewis, surgical 
Mrs. I. J. Pence, Cisco, medical 
Dismissed were James Archer, 

Mrs. Ida Vermillion, Mrs. Nora 
Ballinger, Mrs. Ida llarton, Mrs. 
A. L. Underwood, K. L. Taylor and 

I K. I’. Sneed.
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland are:
W. C. Itagley, medical 
J. W. Hardin, medical 
Mrs. V. T. Moser, surgical 
Mrs. Jim Eidson, surgical 
Mrs. Lillian Del’rato, Odessa,

' medical
Dismissed were Mrs. Onus Dick, 

Mrs. A. E. Dobbs, W. U. Aaron
and Mrs. H. L. Williams.

CARD OF THANKS

1 want to express my heartfelt 
thanks for all the many cards, 

! flowers, and visits during my re
cent illness. It was you, my many 

| friends, who helped me so much. 
May God bless each one o f you is 
my prayer.

Fannie Parrack.

Know some ex-student o f EHS 
that everyone else may have for
gotten? Send his or her name to 
Terrell Coleman, 115 North Sixth, 
Waco. Let’s have ’em all here 
June 8-9 for Texas’ Biggest Home
coming.

value -today and tomorrow. New 
building ideas are giving house* 
more lasting value, today than ever 
before.

When planning the house you 
want to build, the space you want 
to add, or the room you want to 
remodel, the March issue of Better 
Homes & Gardens magazine sug
gests you include as many modern 
ideas as possible.

The newest fireplaces are the 
prefabricated and freestanding 
styles. Less expensive than the 
usual kind, these fireplaces can be 
open in as many as four direct
ions, and form a useful, handsome 
wall between areas. Below the new 
fireplaces a raised hearth is used 
as both a low table and as a bench 
for extra seating.

Inside bathrooms are now practi
cal with skylighting and mechanic-1 
al ventilation that improve on the 
conventional small window. Some 
styles o f skylights will reject the 
hot summer sun, yet invite t h e  
winter sun. In fact, skylights can I 
be used anywhere to brighten dark 
pockets o f space that appear in 
any house, regardless o f size, cost, j 
or style, the magazine says.

Forward - looking homes a r e )  
being built now abound a plumb
ing “ core,”  composed o f t h e  
bath, laundry and Heating plant 
areas, and kitchen. Beyond t h e  
obvious economy o f grouped 
plumbing, the centrally located , 
core opens new planning possibili
ties, too. With the bath und utility 
zone within the inside walls, exter
ior walls are reserved for living 
areas.

Post-and-beam construction, the j  
simplest building form possible, is | 
in wide use today. Beams support
ing the roof set on posts which 
frame the walls. This system re
quires no interior supporting walls, 
so a visual expanse o f space is 
clear. This economical construct
ion is the best system with large | 

j areas of glass.
Among other ideas to be consid

ered in a home today for better 
value tomorrow, the magazine says, 
art daylight basements, folding

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Smith, 
Cynthia and Kenneth spent Sun
day in Fort Worth in the home i 
o f  Smith’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Jared Smtih, Vicki Lynn 
mid one week old Karla Gay. 
Cynthia and Kenneth went on to 
Climby where they will spend the 
week with their grandparents, Mr. 
red Mrs. L  D. Lewis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Smith.

■ i - i —  m — ■ a ___i  * ■ —neips new mio weer

Itchy Skin Rash!
Zem o, a d o c to r ’s a n t ise p t ic , 
prom ptly relieves itching, atopa 
scratching and so helps heal and 
clear surface rashes. Buy Extra  
Strength Zemo tor f l A y M / I  
stubborn cases I

Have you invited an ex-stndent 
to be a guest in your home during 
the Eastland High School home
coming, June 8-9? If you haven’t, 
do so today. Make this Texas’ big
gest Homecoming o f 19571

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR

REMODELING PROBLEMS
. • . our tilimatti art fra*, 
and wc will arrange for loan 
to suit you. No down pay
ment and up to 36 months to 
repay. Your first payment 90 
days from data of applica
tion. We carry the moat com
plete line of quality building 
material in this area.

WE ARE NEVER TOO 

BUSY TO SERVE YOU.

. COME IN!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

WEEK END GUESTS
Visiting in the home of Mrs. 

lone Rounds nnd Doris Lynn over 
ihe week end were Mrs. L. W. 
Bounds and Miss Sadie-Bounds of j 
Li bhock.

Just ana trial af
SANITONE
Dry Cleaning

b i s  n o d e  b o  b a rd  to  p leasi

See, feel and smeii the fresh, 

clean difference in clothes 

cleaned by Modem Drq Clean

ers, your SANJTONE dry clean

er! A!.I. the dirt’s gone! Insist 

on SANITONE SERVICE.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners

Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mgr. 
CALL 132

For Pick-up and Delivery

R e la x in g ...  .A cro ss A m e r ic a  I
Behind them are the majestic mountain roadways 
o f Southern California and the picturesque desert 
drive through Arizona.

And ahead lie the broad highways o f Texas 
. .  . the scenic roads that wind through Oklahoma 
and Missouri . . . and the great Midwestern 
turnpikes that lead to the Eastern Seaboard.

W h a t’s it like to spend the better part o f a week 
in a 1957 Cadillac?

W ell, first of all, there is the restjulness a Cadillac 
provides. The car is so incredibly smooth and 
<|uiet and comfortable that even the longest 
journey is an occasion for glorious relaxation.

And for the lucky gentleman in the driver’s 
scat, there is the added reward o f Cadillac’s 
brilliant new performance.

In fact, the car is so nimble and eager, so 
responsive and alert that day’s end will usually i

find them well beyond their morning’s destination!
And then there will lx: the many other Cadillac 

virtues to enhance the pleasure of their journey . , .
. . .  its vast areas o f vision to give them the full 

panorama of America's great beauty and grandeur 
. . .  its extraordinary safety and dependability 

to add to their contentment and peace of mind 
. . . and its remarkable operating economy to 

remind them how practical their odyssey is.
So there they are— seeing our wonderful land 

from the finest vantage point on the American road: 
through the windshield o j a 1957 Cadillac!

* * *

O f course, you don't have to travel 3,000 miles 
in this newest "car o f cars”  to realize why its 
owners call it "th e  greatest o f all Cadillacs’ ’.

The evidence is in our showroom now— and an 
hour at the wheel will tell you the whole slory.

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac
314 W. MAIN EASTLAND P h o n o  802
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Driving Tips 
For Wanton

The olil label “ woman driver' 
fast slipping into oblivion. Traf
fic experts s ay there’s no doubt 
thut 21,000,00(1 women drivers are 
(mining skill and .self-assurance 
daily.

But it is acknowledged that 
many women (anil men, too!) still 
have certain car-handling problems 
that keep driving from being the 
complete pleasure it should be. One 
o f the biggest problems is parkirg 
the car, according to an article in

I the March i n e  of Better Homes 
& Gardens magazine.

Don’t try to parallel park too 
ipiickly, the article advises. If you 

I back in too fast, you’ ll just have to 
js I pull out and try again. You ran 

I overcome your fear if you practice 
three things: Bull up until your 
steering wheel is even with the

reached, reverse your steering 
wheel sharply to a full left. Keep 
the car moving slowly backward 
and look back.

Smooth, tight turns are another 
problem for many women. On 
right turns, never swing left be-

ticc is the unswer. Find an empty 
lot, deserted parking lot, or a 
recreation field on weeke.ils and 
practice two things: getting the 
"fee l”  o f the car, and working out 
special problems.

I'ractice starting, turning, bark
ing, or going uround in circles,

fore making the turn. Be sure you j twi; tinK . . generally learn ju.,t
stay in your own lane. On left

steering wheel of the other car, j turns, turn before, not after, you
and your car is about two to three 
feet away from the other.

Now back your car very slowly, 
and cut your wheels sharply to the 

and hold them there until

get to the middle of the crossing. 
This makes it possible for t h e  
driver coming toward you also to 
make a left turn at the same time.

right and hold them there until | Women who make poor turns oft- 
your right front wheel is even with en do so because they don’t know 
the left rear wheel of the c a r how to overlap hands as the wheel 
ahead. I turns, the article says.

When this car position has been I To become a better driver, prnc-

Wednesday
Double jBiB Stamps

AT MocMOY CLOVER FARM STORE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

CLOVER FARM

COFFEE Drip or 
Regular

L b .
Can 87C

CLOVER FARM

MILK 2 c ™  25C
TIDE Large ^ ^ B  

Size

GLENDALE

PEAS 2 No. 303
Cans p  \J

GLENDALE

CORN 2 303 J P I
Cans

GLENDALE

CATSUP M -Oz.’l  C
Bottle 1  \ J

VAN CAMP'S

TUN A No. 1 P  
Flat |

JERGENS

LOTION-^ Tax
IncL m m  m m  \ j

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS lk-12%C
F< ORIDA FANCY

ORANGES L t- IOC
ARKANSAS BLACK FANCY

„  lA f
WILSON'S THRIFT SLICED

BACON 2 -  69C
"BESH GROUND

Lb. ^  O f .

WILSON'S ALL MEAT

FRANKS 45C
SMOKED

PICNICS ..35C
CHUCK

ROAST u  39C
OPEN EVER* NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.— SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

f  CloverfARM Stores ]
400 South Seaman Phone 31

what your car can do.
Then, work on sharp, tight 

turns. I’ractice parallel parking, 
too. And practice backing the car. 
But, don’t expect perfection in an 
houi. Good driving takes time.

IT ’S  T H E  L A W  
★  *

A public IIMlci taotur* 
•* Stole io< o* Taiat

HANDLES

about produce that 25,000 broil
ers. Texas’ 103,000,000 broilers 
last year were produced on less 
than 4,000 farms and amounted to 
40 percent o f the state's total poul
try income, the specialist says.

Problems and costs of assembl
ing and marketing eggs under scat

results in the production of oidy 
kef! egg(15 percent of the state’s slid!

needs.
More concentration is also nFeJI- 

ed in the turkey industry of -tbe 
state. Texas production is small 
from the standpoint o f  averaff 
flock size although the state rtrtikf 
(ith in total production, Schlamb

tered population conditions must be declares. He says the average flock 
remedied i f  the Texas egg industry in 1954 whs about 119 birds as 
is to keep pace w ith that o f other compared with 2100 for Iowa and 
ureas, Schlamb warns. Not one udds that Texas has only one coun- 
Texas county has u sufficient con- ty ranking in the nation's top 190 
centration of layer- to rank in the turkey-producitig coulties. Texas 
nation’s top 100 counties, a n d  does export a large number o f 
production per hen is about 19  ̂ turkey hatching eggs to other 
eggs a year lower in Texa than She states, however, and last year this 
national average, continues t h e  business brought over two million 
specialist. This situation, he adds, dollars to producers, Schlamb says.

rewn
: svtsv.ii **** - - * ----- ---------------- -
canal will be completely cleared by M ay./^

Not until the Fifteenth century 
did Europeans put much stock in 
lust names. Most had none. If need 
be, they used their given names, 
and now and then their father’s 
given names (like John John’s son) 
or their home towns’ or neighbor
hoods’ (like Thomas o f Aquinas).

But mostly they went by their 
given or baptismal names. Some I 
churches today still call their mem
bers by their first names ( Sister |
Joan and Brother Albert) like i 
royalty (e. g. Queen Elizabeth) !
In certain Euporean countries you 1 
can register a child’s name if it is I ° f  today’s poultry marketing and 
one o f an approved list. High no- ! distribution problems can be trac-

ONE LESS OBSTRUCTION— Another obstacle is removed 
from the bottom of the Suez Canal. ♦ The tugboat “ Arend, ( 
(above, was sunk by the Egyptians at Port Said during the 
(Anglo-French invasion. • Predictions are that the^wreckage- 
Iatari

Texas Poultry 
A Specialized 
Big Business

they would normally consume in a 
year. Two 3,000 bird houses fi l l -1 
ed 4 times a year —  enough for a 
half-time operation —  can ju s t1

COLLEGE STATION—  Many

bility goes by its last name (de 
Medici, Marlborough), but knights 
take their given names (Sir Winst
on).

Since people had little property 
interests in their last names, 
English and American law gave 
them little or no protection. Trade 
names, o f course, are another mat
ter.

But in France and Germany the 
law gives one a property interest 
in his name you may get a court 
to keep somebody from adopting 
your name by showing it would 
harm you. But not as a rule in 
America or England.

For instance, on the ground that 
by his writing he had earned a pro
perty right in his name, Samuel 
Clemens (Mark Twain) once sued 
a man for printing a work called 
“ Sketches by Mark Twain.”  But 
the court ruled that Mark Twain 
had no sole right to use either his 
own or his pen name, except on his 
own books.

As a rule you can change your 
name at will even w ithout going to 
court.

But a court action to change 
your name puts the public official
ly on notice that you have a new- 
one, and it saves you endless 
trouble in collecting debts, ident
ifying yourself, getting credit, in
heriting property, selling y o u r  
home, getting insurance, Social Se
curity Benefits, etc.

Some people change their names 
too much for their own good by 
using nicknames, middle names, 
and various ways of spelling the 
same name. It may co l real money 
to prove that John Jacob Smith is 
the same as Jack Smith, Jake 
Smith, J. J. Smith, or J. Jake 
Smythe.

Decide on a good name to put on 
legal papers, checks, contracts, 
auto licenses. Stick with it unless 
you have good reason to change it.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar o f Texas, is written to 
inform— not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid o f an attorney 
who is fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change the 
application o f  the law.)

ed to a definite need for concen
tration o f the industry's produc
tion in limited areas, according to 
Extension Poultry Marketing 
Specialist Kermit Schlamb. He 
says this would result in a superior 
product for the consumer with 
more o f it available at lower costs.

Per-man-output in all phases of 
the poultry industry is increasing 
rapidly, he adds, but even greater 
specialization and more concentra
tion is needed for more efficient 
production. For instance, Schlamb 
points out that the average broiler 
farm in Texas turned out about 
25,000 birds last year or rnough to 
feed 3,000 people, all the broilers

WE BUY

S C R A P
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
You Will Like Our Prices • You Will Like Our Weights 

• You Will Like Our Service

K 0  E
nighway 80 West

N S A L V A G E
1315 W. Main

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

m

They ALL want your

orb-ait
for E A S T E R !

May we
male your appointment today

W hen folks began to learn
that you can get a big new Buick Special 

today for just a few dollars more than the price of a 
smaller ear — w ow !
They’ve been flocking into Buick showrooms evetj 
since! And they discovered a double surprise.

Because this new Buick is more than just a whale of a'1 
lot of automobile for the money. I t ’s also the most 
completely changed Buick ever built — brand new in 
body, in styling, in chassis, in everything from road to 
roof and bumper to bumper.

E v e n  more —it’s completely changed in performance

i\ou, at this wheel, boss a brand-new engine ’way up in 
horsepower, torque and compression ratio.
,Vbu, in this trim beauty’, have the instant response of 
today’s brilliant new Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*
!Y>u, in this saucy traveler, are holding rein on the 
dream car of the year to drive.

And if you can afford any new car, you can afford a 
Buick. So — drop in today! ,
l  *New Advanced Variable Pitch Dyvoflon’ in the only Vynaflou- Buick huilde 

today. It io otandard on Roaomastkr, Sl'Pr.s and ClNTlKY-optional at modett

WHIN IITTM AUTOMOIIKS A H  tUIlT BUICK WIU BUILD THBM

Z W - '" ‘—

* B u L 0 b -* * *
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OJttra coet on the Special.

Canaiis Studio
Eaitside of Square 

Phone 46
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See Your Authorised Buick Dealer
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wint NASCAR trophy plu* th* Harl»y J. Earl and Sports Illustrated Awards at 
Pontiac engineering staff S E Kn-dsen Pontiac Genera^ Manager 

» M V
r s  o m r j M i  Pon*ii
Lay tonal L*:t to right Rav N ich ol-,__________ _________ _ ------------- ------------

‘Genera. Mr •© V. e -••*-. Haney J tjjr. G» M Vice-President and Sty mg
Cwens. wuitm j c.’ ’er m e Grand ‘ Jihcnal 160-mile unlimited event, kixe Wocn
f.es ia  at ol NASCArt, fii«i France. P;es.dent o» NAlrCAh.

ector; Codon 
Executive /lue-

i'W There is only one Grand National-and there can 
i/w oniy one winner! The best America has to offer 
are entered in this evefit—known for years as the 
' granddaddy” of all stock car racing It's the su
prem e test of handling, ruggedness, safety, power 
and over-all performance—and Pontiac took them

3"it all hands down and broke a track reccrd to boot! 
ig So meet the new champ a strictly production

model Pontiac Chieftain with a 317 h.p. Strato- 
Etreak V-8 and introducing new Tri-Power Carbu- 
retion, optional at extra cost on any Pontiac model.

It’s America's newest power advance—and Pon
tiac's alone at a price so low! See your Pontiac 
dealer and learn how you can drive a Pontiac— 
America's Number One Road Car—at prices start
ing below 30 models oi the low-price threel

V O ’JN
A U T H O M IZ ftO  P O N T IA C  D I A L S *

Instead of spending precious time at the clothesline, 
you just load and set your automatic Electric Dryer

While you relax or busy yourself with other things, 
your clothes are dried to perfection... automatically

If you are a busy housewife, and especially one who works and must make best possible 

use of limited hours at home, you will appreciate the time and work-saving1 

features of an Electric Clothes Dryer. You’ll find, too, that it’s easier to have fresh 

linens and clean clothes when they’re needed—in minimum time and without 

waiting for clothesline drying. When clothes are washed you just put them in your Electric 

Dryer, and set the controls. They dry while you do other housework or enjoy precious 

time for rest and relaxation. Clothes come out of the dryer ready for use with less ironing.

S e e  Y ° U r  E ,e e * - o  A p p lia n c e
\

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
F. N. S A Y K E ,  Manager Fhone 18

Undisputed Grand National Champ Over 
All Stock Cars Regardless of Size-Power-Price!
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• NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mrs. M. O. Hazard

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne While visit
ed recently with Rev and Mrs. 
P.iyd Tabor at Moran.

| Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis- 
1 tod in Eastland Friday in the 

'. ’■me of their son, Maurice Haz 
I nd and family.

Mrs. 1 . I'. Williamson and Mrs. 
Wayne White visited in Goiman 
n i f ! v  with M rs. White’s molh- 

Mrs. \gnes Williamson. 
Farmers in this community are 

M u.y preparing the soil for an-

SPRING IS NEAR

OUTBOARD 
Motor Tune Up 

7.95
• All Horse-Power Motors
• Check & Set Points
• Check & Set Plugs
• Check Condensers
• Adjust Carburetor
• Check Lower Unit
• Tested In Test Tank 
Clean Motor Completely

JOHNSON b a  ilor*
S A K S  AND SERVICE

Bruce Pipkin's

Sport Center
304 E. Main Ph. 525

other crop.
Mr. amt Mrs. I. c. I’owell vis-

tied recently at Biff Spring with
*m-ir >on-i n-law, Major William
W Lee and Mrs. Lire. Lee is
Rationed 
Li. e.

at W .bb Air Force

Mr. and Mrs. M O. Hazard at-
•enilis1 the revival services at the
p  *t Baptist Church in Eastland
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jimmy Little at d Hav * 
Veal spent the day Monday with , 
Mry. l ittle’s mother, Mrs. \ern 
Garrett.

Mr and Mrv Walter Puncan 
• ere hii«ine'< visitors in Hanger i 
i” d DeLeon Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. Karl Little and 
i Hiidren from Cisco were guests1 
Saturday in the home o f hi* par- ! 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurme Hazard , 
nod Don from Eastland were here * 
T iesday evening visiting with ! 
the;r parent*. The R. A. Parkers 
and M. O. Hazards.

n EVOLUTIONARY D W A “PR1V I ” r  1 1 Lieir act 
i;.u  huh .car at G.ui. 1 v .ji 7 ; ♦ ai l i ’ ĥ midget
clovers Chapman and Harty. They may be cueing tue.r audi
ence on how to conserve France’s precious supply of gasoline.

OIL FIELD
Equipment

Mr. Jimmy Little and young 
n. Ray Neal spent the day Wed- 

i day in Eastland in the home
I o f Mr. and Mrs. I!ay Pool. The
. a.-.on was Sherrie’s birthday
J 4 t-’ehration.

Rev. Danny Formally from 
Brow nwood filled tlie pulpit in the 

I Dafti.-1 Church here Sunday. He 
| and Mr.. Connallv were the guests 
I v ’ Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard.

Drunk Drivers 
Getting Away 
With Murder

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING 
» RODS
> PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT • SOLD • TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO.. INC.
Hwy. 80 East 
Otfice Phone 100 • 101

Eastland. Texas 
Yard Phone 199

A L E X  R A W L I N S & 8 0 N S
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

Tremendous ex|>enditures are 
made to build high way, wider and 
curves gentler, but no road is w ide 
or straight enough for the drunk 
driver. By eliminating the drink
ing driver, 10,000 lives per year 
could be saved, according to Dr. 
Charles J. Frankel of the Univer- 
>ity of Virgiina, who for years has 
been helping the American Medic
al Association’s committee study- 

| ing the causes o f highway fatalities 
and injuries.

Because o f inadequate laws, 
many drunk drivers never appear 
in court and few go to jail, states 
an article in the January issue of 
Better Homes & Hardens magazine. 
Those who are prosecuted might 
wind up in some states with a fine 
of as little as one dollar or as 
much as $.150. fine driver, under 
the influence of alcohol, ran up on 
a sidewalk and killed a pedestrian. 
He was fined seven dollars.

State laws with two major pro
visions are needed to cut down on 
drinking drivers, the articles says. 
First, approved scientific methods 
of determining whether a driver 
has been drinking sufficiently to 
impair hi* driving. Second, ade
quate punishment for all found 
guilty.

In only three states Now 
York, Iduho, and Kansas — is it 
mandatory for a driver suspected 
of drinking to take a chemical so
briety test. Even then he has some 
choice in the matter; he can give 
up his driver’s license instead.

In only 21 states is the result o f 
a chemical test accepted as prirna- 
fucie (without argument) evi
dence. These states are: Arizona, 
Delaware, (icorgia, Idaho, Indiana, 
Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, Minne
sota, Nebraska, New Hampshire, 
New Jersey, New York, North 
Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, 
I’ tah, Virginia, Washington, ami 
Wisconsin.

Chemical tests provide an equi
table method of determining not 
only guilt, but innocence. There 
are some <14 diseases which might 
give a person the uppearance o f be
ing drunk when he hasn't even had 
a sniff.

There is some difference of 
opinion among experts on t h e  

.amount o f alcohol present in the 
blood to classify a person as 

| “ drunk.”  There are also argu
ments on whether severe penal
ties for drunk drivers is the 
answer. But experts agrpe there's 
only one way to stop the menace—  

| through enforcement. And they 
aren’t satisfied with the enforce
ment as it is being practiced any
where in the country, according to 
the magazin*

One law-enforcement expert 
lists five things wrong with our 
handling of the drinking driver:

1. We do not have enough en
forcement officers ,and the ones 
we have are not encouraged to 
make arrests .

2. When a police officer investi
gates an accident he usually ar
rives when the car involved is mo
tionless. Someone else must testify

part of police, prosecution, judges, j 
juries, and the public.

Within a year, an act providing 
for a uniform chemical sobriety 
test for drivers will have been 
drafted. With the backing o f the 
National Conference of Commis
sioners on Uniform State Laws, 
the proposed act should have wide 
adoption in state legislatures, the 
article says. But public interest 
will still be valuable in getting it 
through.

In the meantime, something 
everyone can do to save lives is: 
When you drink, don't drive!

Eastland Co.-
( Continued irom Page 1)

Many a 4-H club member has i 
been stimulated to greater effort 
euil achievement by the experien
ces and opportunities made possi
ble through 4-H clidi work. At 
every 4 H club meeting the mem- 
bei s renent I pledge— .

My Head to clearer thinking 
My Heart to greater loyalty 
My Hands to larger service and 
My Health to better living 
For my r'ub, my community and 

V v  country
In this pledge the members sum- ' 

n.erize the goals o f the 4-H p ro -[ 
cram throughout the nation, | 
which will be stressed during 
this 4-H club week.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

EFFECTIVE M ARCH  1st

204 W. Commerce-Phone 84

Before you complete plans for your next trip check 
with your Greyhound agent. Ask him to tell you 
about Greyhound's low fares, convenient schedules 
and comfortable coaches!

" Low-cost

luxury travel**

Announcing l l u t i m u  New

LIVABILITY INSURED
Chick 9nd Pullet Program

NASCAR’S TOP AWARD 
GOES TO PONTIAC!

to the effect that the accused was 
actually driving the car. Hut wit
nesses are reluctant to show up.

3. Outside pressure on both 
police and the courts.

4. Crowded dockets.
5. lank of aggressiveness on the

Covers chicks lost due to lrialnu* 
trition, disease, fire, windstorm, 
cyclone, tornado, hail or light
ning . . and at no extra coat 
when you feed Nutrena Chick 
Starter and Nutrena Grower. 
Pavs for cost of chicks lost 

and Nutrena feed used thru 
first five months.

Act before chicks 
arrive or any time 

until they’re four 
weeks old. See us 

now for full infor
mation.

S P A I N  FEED S T O R E
305 N. Seaman Phone 858

Its easier to work 
and keep house...with an

ELECTRIC
CLOTHES DRYER

t


